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We extend a very warm welcome to any visitors to the Church. Coffee, tea and biscuits will be served in
the small hall after morning worship, and all are invited to stay and share in this time of fellowship.

TODAY

10.30am

Local Arrangement – led by members of the Church Family
“Thy Kingdom Come”
- prayers and reflections – Ascension to Pentecost

NEXT SUN

10.30am

Rev. Chris Morley – inc. Holy Communion

DIARY:
Tomorrow, 17th June

The Drivers – Meal in the country – please see Forbes Sutton and sign up

This Tues, 2.00pm

The Open House Group meets in the small hall – everyone is invited
to come and share memories of Rose Martin who died recently.
Tea and cakes will be available

th

Fri 28 Jun, 7.00pm
th

Sat 29 June, 2,00-4.00pm
th

Sun 7 Jul, 6.00pm

Scouts Jumble Sale – see notice below re donations
Donations for Ryelands’ raffle prizes please - box at back of church.
Ladies Choir – Melodica’s Summer Concert in this church – all welcome

THIS TUES 18th JUN, 2.00pm – OPEN HOUSE REMEMBERS ROSE MARTIN
It is with sadness that I have to report that Rose Martin recently passed away.
Rose was a much-loved Member of our church family and we will greatly miss her smiling face and ever
cheerful demeaner.
The Open House Meeting will be remembering Rose at its meeting in the Small Hall, this Tuesday, 18th June
at 2.00pm.
Tea and cakes will be available and all are welcome.

TOMORROW, MON 16th JUN, 12.30pm - DRIVERS - OUR MEAL IN THE COUNTRY
Our end-of-season meeting is the Meal in the Country, tomorrow, Monday, 17th June, with a 12:30pm start time.
We are meeting at the Dukes Head, less than two and a half miles down the road from church, many will know it, on
Dorking Road, south of Tadworth roundabout.
If you are coming, please add your name to the list at the back of church, pick up a map, if needed, or contact me to
arrange transport if required.
FORBES SUTTON

Phone 020 8660 8398

CIRCUIT SERVICE PLAN – JUN-AUG
Circuit service plans for the next quarter are available at the back of the church.
Philip Sandiford

Minister – Rev. Rosemary Richter – 020 8647 1550
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FRI 28th JUN, 7.00pm – SCOUTS JUMBLE SALE
7th Banstead Scout Group Jumble Sale - Friday 28th June at 7.00pm in the Scout HQ at the rear of the
church.
Donations of bric-a-brac or furniture can be delivered directly to the Scout HQ between: 6pm - 8pm on
Wednesday 19th June, between 5.30pm – 8pm on Wednesday 26th June and between 5pm - 7pm on
Thursday 27th June. (Sorry, we can’t take sofas, beds, or mattresses). Small boxes or bags may also be left in
the Link Up but must be clearly labelled for the scouts.
If anyone is able to help us to sort for an hour on the Thursday (anytime from 5.30 – 7.30pm) or serve on the Friday
evening (from 6.45pm onwards) then you would be most welcome.
We apologise but we no longer have any facilities to collect larger items of furniture.
Enquiries should be made to Janice Barber on 01737 356201 / 07753 236115
SAT 29TH JUNE, 2.00PM – 4.00PM - RYELANDS SUMMER FAIR
We have resigned as representatives of the Church from the Ryelands Fund Raising Committee. Over the last 12
years our Church family have raised £3,084 which has benefitted the residents in so many ways. This is a
magnificent total and we thank you for your support and donations in making the raffle so successful.
The committee are keen to continue with the raffle and will organise the preparation and setting up the stall.
They wondered whether our Church would like to continue to make donations of prizes which they would collect.
We feel that our Church family would still like to support the raffle and a box and list of suitable donations will be
available at the back of the Church from this Sunday, 19th May.
On the day of the Summer Fair, David, Peggy and Claire will sell the raffle tickets.
Items required
Unwanted new gifts, boxes of biscuits and chocolates, (we have enough toiletries).
Items for food hampers
Ordinary tea, coffee, jams and marmalade, tins of fruit, tins of soup, jellies, packets of biscuits, packets of sweets
and chocolates, bottles of squash, boxes of cakes.
Thank you for your support,

Barbara and David Banthorpe

SUN 7th JUL, 6.00pm - MELODICA CHOIR – SUMMER CONCERT
The Melodica Choir will present its Summer Concert in this church on Sunday 7th July at 6.00pm.
This will be in aid of a charity that supports a rare form of Parkinson’s Disease. All are welcome.
Sara Watkins, Jo Woodward, Sue Hopper, Mary Telfer and Evelyn Butler.
THANKS
Thank you to all those who have been helping the Stewards on Sunday mornings by carrying out the little jobs that
need doing before and after the Sunday morning service.
It is a great help while we only have two regular Church Stewards to cover the weekly services.
Please remember to sign the list at the back of the church whenever a job has been completed on a Sunday.
Philip Sandiford and Elaine Bliss

Church Stewards
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